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LUITHERED LEIIIES.

IIY "SISTER RUTlf.'

C'riinson, and golden, and brown'
The leaves corne sliimmerlng- down;
l>own froin their lofty place of birth,
To ininglo ilgaixi witb the thiin.-a of eartli.
Ilow softly they LUI on the inoistened iold.
Where soon they'Il b hiiddcn frorn stcrtii

and1( coId.
Alas! that sueli beautiful things grov old.

Nature teaches us no more foreible lesson,
none more patiietIe, than tie one tlhat-js to ho
learned from the falling leaves-îîeverso bý..u-
tiful as, jiist before tlîeir departure.

"cCharlotte Elizabeth," in an old, but verv
sweet book, called, I'Chapters on lowers,"1
iiakes e.ach favorite fiowcr to represent the'
character of a inuch love d fri end. Thus, do the

summier weather, until, one Autoinn, wMien the

days began to shorten, lier breath grew short,

her briglit eyes grew more brighit; the lier-tic

flushi appeared with the flrst tinting of the
leaves, and tke littie feet greîv' tired-the feet

'vhosc tripping liad ever been as the rustling

of the li-aves,-joyvous and frollcsome-when

they are gently stirred by tîje passlng -%ind.

'1 arn flie years old today," she sad on lier
last birthday, "anitd toinorrow l'Il be niost six,

îvon't 1, inamma?"

Whien the last leaf had fallen; w hile the

ec~rth iras tItll soft to receive thern, the littIe

withered leaf ivas laid away, with tlîe others,
but flot like them, to returni again in the Sprlnig

Uie.

IIow many parents' lires are represented by
the leaf less trees of Auturnii; how many mo-

Autunin leaves represent, to me, the lires of ther.3 IrIo are 99only waitIug", for the fulifil-
mnany loved ofles. nient of that promise, "'Thou shaît lcaow

That delicate, perfect1Y forniet, but onlY lîereafter."'
partly growiî leaf, because of Its beauty and It does seem so bard to understand whythese
1 3nderness, tle llrst one touclîed by. the ésarly preclous lires are given, Io tak-e sucli hold up-
'rost-clinging to its tender twig, With ail1 the on our Iles; entîvining theînselves into every
tenacity of Young lufe, quiverin g and trem- heait-Illîre, and then, Ahi! then.-Moth ers,
bling in the summer air, but ineitlier the. ilîose grief lias on]y been quieted; ivho stili
Iwig nor the stronger branxdl ean hold irait to, be "-conforted"l-thls Is a bard scîlson
:t long,1 for îrith tlîe flrist rough wind of for you; tiiese loafless branches, are so like
A'utunm, it mnust fail. How t.ypieaI it is of your iuhpty arms ! Tiiere is only one place
Cie sweet chiid, wlinse short lufe, liad been, aI hr h ading leaves do quicken--qulcken,


